Kokopelli Group Home, LLC

A premier Transitional Recovery program for the person recovering from addiction of chemical or alcohol abuse, or a person on parole or probation that exhibits positive behavior.

We are located in Mesa, Arizona. All properties are government registered and approved residential homes in family oriented neighborhoods, are furnished and decorated in a homelike manner. The concept of our recovery program is RESPONSIBILITY.

Each program participant is reviewed on a regular basis for their recovery activities. Our key staff personnel are advocates for the advanced development of the participant’s job skills and personal development skills.

Kokopelli Group Home, LLC
Office: 1825 S Cholla Street
Mesa, AZ 85202
Main Phone: (480) 820-2121
Fax: (480) 275-3040
Steve Cell: (480) 620-2036
Dorothy Cell: (480) 620-2039
Email: kokopelli@azrecovery.org
Web: http://www.azrecovery.org

Kokopelli is active in the promotion of the Group Home community. Kokopelli is a supporter of the Association of Halfway Houses Alcoholism Programs (AHHAP), Member of the Arizona Drug Court, Arizona Recovery Housing Association (AZRHA) and other prevalent associations. We have encouraged that Group Homes (aka Halfway Houses, Transitional Facilities, etc.) become assets to the community by registering with the community and meeting the local Fire Department requirements. This means paying the appropriate taxes to support the community, being inspected to assure that your safety is paramount, and working closely with the community leaders to resolve any outstanding issues.

Kokopelli has worked very hard to help develop standards of practice and quality of service guidelines for our industry. If a Group Home does not display a License to operate a business and a Fire Safety Operational Permit, then the Group Home may not be a legitimate operating business. These permits should be displayed at the Front Entrance of the building. If the documents are not displayed, ask for them or walk away.

Kokopelli is a Transitional Program that is licensed and registered by the City Of Mesa, a political subdivision of the state of Arizona. Kokopelli provides transitional service, for those persons deemed to have a handicap for development of social service skills, vocational and career assistance.

Kokopelli provides information and training, but Kokopelli does not provide counseling or in-house recovery meetings. All meetings should be in the community coupled with appropriate counseling.

A quality Transitional Program for safe and affordable Program Participation and Enhanced Life Skills Development.

Kokopelli Group Home

For Men

Your Success is Our Success

Men’s Advanced Facility
Main cross streets 8th Street & Dobson—Mesa

Men’s Advanced Facility
Main cross streets 8th Avenue & Dobson—Mesa

Men’s Advanced Facility
Main cross streets Broadway & Dobson—Mesa
Our programs are large with 4 or 5 bedrooms, with 2 or 3 baths, and have large lots. Each property is furnished with microwave, 2-3 refrigerators, coffee maker, toaster oven, washer, (included in the program fee, laundry soap, body shampoo, dish soap, hand soap, towels, bedding, pillows, utilities and telephone, ceiling fans in each room, Big Screen TV's with Internet Streaming and Digital Antennae for entertainment, exercise equipment, computers to explore the internet for jobs with wireless access, all furniture, high quality beds (not bunk beds) and bedroom chests. All included in the program fee.

We have a very large Clothing Boutique for you to get started.

The current weekly program fee is $132.29 including applicable taxes, from Friday through Thursday, or prorated at $18.90 per day including taxes for someone who comes in to the program during mid week. A refundable program deposit of $130 is also required. There are no extra or hidden fees (i.e., enrollment fee, application fee, etc.). All program fees are due in advance or at the time of admission. All weekly Program Fees are to be current to maintain your curfew & to remain in the program.

Kokopelli for Men

We do have rules and policies that each Program Participant must abide by. These rules are simple and fair and normally considered common sense:

- The Program is a Minimum of 90 Days.
- Curfew is 10:00 PM Sunday– Thursday 12:00 AM Friday-Saturday
- Must abide by a Crime Free Agreement.
- We urge the Participant to attend Meetings and have a Home Group.
- We urge the Participant to be involved in Counseling and have a mentor.
- Kokopelli provides information for Recovery and Transition for Asset Management, Substance Abuse, and Moral Recondition Therapy (MRT)
- All vehicles must be in running condition and have current registration.
- Respect the other participant’s space and property.
- **Must Sign Out/In** to be accountable.
- Have a Job, within a reasonable time, or Civic Duty if on subsistence.
- Clean up after themselves and perform assigned chores.
- Be **Responsible** for their actions.
- Be Clean and Sober.
- Be honest with themselves and others.
- Work the Steps. Work your program.
- You must be fully ambulatory and able to self-evacuate in the event of an emergency and be able to care for yourself.